Bradykinin release from high molecular weight kininogen and increase in plasma kallikrein-like activity following sensory stimulation by food in the rat.
Cephalic stimulation by food elicits, among other responses, dilatation of mesenteric blood vessels preparatory for digestion. The possible participation of bradykinin (BK), a powerful endogenous vasodilator, in this response was studied in fasted rats prior and following stimulation by sight and scent of food (sensory stimulation, SS), actual ingestion being denied to the animals. BK content of plasma high (HK) and low molecular weight kininogen (LK) was determined by bioassay on the atropinized, antihistamine-treated isolated guinea-pig ileum following release by trypsin from heat/acid denatured plasma. BK corresponding to LK was estimated in plasma which prior to denaturation had been incubated with kaolin, a process which leads to quantitative release and inactivation of BK from HK, but does not affect LK. BK corresponding to (HK + LK) was determined in plasma not exposed to kaolin. BK contained in HK was the difference between BK of (HK + LK) and of BK of LK. Plasma and glandular kallikreins were estimated by fluorimetry, using specific synthetic substrates. A 40.6+/-4.0% decrease (P<0.001) of BK in HK occurred in rats after 90 s of SS; LK remained unaffected. Ten minutes of SS did not result in further change. Atropine inhibited the effect of SS. Return of HK to pretreatment levels occurred when, following 90s of SS, rats were allowed to rest for 60 min in the absence of food. Renewed capacity to respond to SS was then observed. Plasma kallikrein, but not glandular kallikrein, increased in plasma of rats after SS. Increased free BK was detected in the circulation of Enalapril-protected rats after SS. Electrical stimulation of the distal sector of the sectioned left abdominal vagus nerve of Nembutal-anesthetized fasted rats reproduced the effect of SS on HK. It is concluded that visuo-olfactory stimulation by food generates nerve impulses, possibly carried by the vagus nerve, which by activating plasma kallikrein lead to cleavage of circulatory HK and release of BK in the rat.